
the coast of Italy," proceeding first tn the Hit ' som time tt tlua University of North Carolina, he en- -half is produced by ihe four States New Yorlt, COME AT LAST!
gaged in tcuchinj in Camden, 8. C, and afterwarJof Naples.

Clarendon Iron Works, :
W ILMINGTON, N.C.

A. II. Vanbokkeleu, ri opi lelor.
1
which yields line-four- th of the whole,) Ohio,
ndiana, and Illinois. The grass crop, which is T AM now in receipt of a I.AROE arid WELL .

1 LECTKD Stock of I'all ami Winter Goods, whichin Pittaboroueh, N. C. and though then but a youth,
he managed his school with so much ability, and exhi-

bited such skill in communicating instruction, that hs
I aw determined to sell at icusonable prices. Below I

THE subscriber htrving purchaved the entire intcrrrt
the " CLAKEN'lrOX IKON WORKS," soli- -

used lor pasturage, is at least as valu ble in
that this aingle herb is wonli annually over
three hundred millions nf dollars.- Few people

give a few leading ai tit les i ' '

cits orderi forwaa soon regarded as one of the moat aueeeasful teach-

ers in the State. lie returned to his brother's family,

and was associated with him in the Hillsborough

will believe thai the grasa crop of New York is
worth more than its wheal, and yet elaiistics
shnw that such ia the case.

Detailed accounts chow the Ilussian looses,
for the three weeks previous lo ilie fall of

lo have bi-e- over 32,000 men, not
including deaths by disease.

Austria Iih issued a circular to ii represent-live- s

which says I "Though Pruss it is at liberty
to ael as mediator between the Allies and Rus-

sia, the present is not the proper lime i" that
"i he Western Powers must follow up ilieir

and not treat with Russia until she is

expelled Irnm the
In Asia Gen. Mmirieff (?) announces a sue

ceitsful enifageinent between the Cossacks, mi-

litia, and dragoons, and the Tmkish cavahy and
i lie Itashi-B'ioouk- f, nearly three thousand strong.

Labor Yiki.0 or Corn.- - The Editor of the
From the tiins at which hs connected hunseit with

tbxi church his toimfwas turned to the Cbriatian mi-

nistry, and alter mature and deliberate consideration,

GUUU yards ol Calicoes, all grades;
1500 yards of aliiped, cltttfccd, plaid, and solid col-

ored Mousliue de Luiues j
French and English Merinos, assorted colors;
Coburgh Cloths ;
Mohair Bebage, for liding dresses ;
Black, figured, and plain black .Aliacas;
Uluck, figured, and plain Mick Silks ;

Black Mori Antique Kilk, for dreseand mantillas;
l'luid, checked, and plain colored Silks ;
White and Black Silk Laces ;
Morie Antique, and Velvet KibUont; .

Galloon sud tiiutps, of all colors, for trimmings;
Tllaek and rolnrcdCloilis. for making cloaks, etc.

Snow II alt 'Shield (Worcester eountv, Md.)

and earnest prayer for divths direction, be pul himself

6team Engines, of any power or style.
Saw Milla of every variety,
Mining Machinery and Pumps,
Oris! and Haw Mills, complete,

' Parker, Turbine, and other Water-whrel- a,

Rice-fiel- Pumps sud Engines,
Leavitt's Corn snd Cob Crusher, '

Rice 'J'hrasherr, --

Hhingls Machines, .
Chafiing Hangcis snd FuIIies,
Cotton Gius and Oenring,
Iron Castings of ali kinds snd patterns,
Brass ditto ditto ditto,
Locomotive and Tubular Boilers,
Flue and plain Cylinder Boilers,
Blacksmith work of sll kinds,
Iron Doors for Houses and Jail.

A fOR.VT INTO MEXICO.

Th laiet advice (torn Galveston (id ibe 14th

instant) bring; intelligence of un irmej incursion
from Tela iiiio Mexico, by detachment of
Texan vidunleere. A prominent incident of
the invasiun, as diw Inaed by ilia subjoined
count of the 'I'rsin commander, wmi buttle
wiili a largo body of Indian and Mexicans, in

bcU iIim Wei defeated. ' It appear
lial the eictor ilten took poseion of a Meg-ica- o

town, where, in anlirlpailoii of another
od more formiiiiibl attack, lliry fortified them,

oelvr mid appealed to their cnnuimnfii for

assisianre, which, if w may .lice reliance in

the Galveston Civilian, would toon he at hand.
That paper, in announcing die exciting imelli

jence, rat a : !
.

The Rubicon ha hern crossed, anil Amcr
iran blond has again rl twed on the otl ot Mex-

ico. American iroxp ar again lortifled on the
west bank of the Kin Grande, menaced by
combination ol Indian, Megiiait and irnegade
negroes, and appeal 'to ilieir countrymen fur

reiufuReincnt to mil in toinplr iiit( whul ihry
bare an nobly begun a conpleie chastisement
and eulijug-iim- of the relentless murderer if
onr women and children, the entire overthrow

under the care of Orange Prcsbj and proceeded lo

y !

The land from which the large ield of corn
was realized by us last year has been prmluc-liv- e

of anodier astonishing erop. The estimat the Union Theological Bcniinary, Va., where hs eon'

tinued two or three years. During his stay at the S
ed quiinity now gathered will not full short of

I call particular attention to mv slock ol good forminary, by his diligent application to his aludies, bisThe Turks hail nearly 40 killed. Ali Pacha,
Men and Boys' wear, il being much larger than usual,critical akill in the scriptures, and above all, by Ins conthe Tin kish eoinmnnder, was taken prisoner.- -

eompriniug in part, '

119 bushes in the acre. Ml year II was IW
bushel', a perk, a gallon, and three' qtihris, for

which we received the premium Irom the State
Fair over other com pui'uis.V -

aialent and ardent piety, ha secured the respect and
Kentucky Jeans fcrmine wiottl ; uiagnnai weeua.

confidence of the Professors Slid his fellow students in

a very high ileTcc,
Black and colored Salinetls j
Black Doeskin Cawiinerea.oi all price ;

Pancv and nlain colored Caasiincrca;He wss licensed to preach the goapel in JS4I, anil
A000 y'd of bleached and unbleached Cotton Cloths;

preached as a misaionary for a few months under the

direction of the Presbytery. As he was In ths matu

Till". ESTABLISHMENT

Having been for the etpress purpose of

insuring punctuality In the eieeulion nf all orders, ll.o
,

public may rest satisfied that any work which may of-

fer will be promptly delivered according to promise, and
of such workmanship as cannot fuil lo give sslisfactinn.

THE MECHANICAL. DEPARTMENT
Bi'init in clisrire of a man of talent and experience, I

1 lie luikisli garrison at Kara is reduced in

Kreat ex ireinily. O ner Pacha waa advancing
Irom Riilotim lo alieinpno raise the eiege.

The l(tisi!inf were repairing Sweaborg with

(real nciiviiy. Account enneciniiij; the bnm

bardmrni of Riga stale dial die batteries si the
mouth of llieDuna ruffcred but little. Tlnee
Allied ships anchored ai the mouth of the Sulis
on the 25th of September Mid set fire to ten

vessels. Nineteen Russian merchant vessels

had been raptured off the Finland roast.
It is announced lhai the Danish Government

bus invited all maritime Powers, including the

CoKar.cT I ukah ok a J'oftT Onicx. Lord
Piilnictalon, in a recent speech in Parlia-

ment, made the following reply lo (uestion
in rrpnl to the use and functions of a na-

tional Pout Oflice s That the post office wan,
to a certain degree, no doubt, un office of

revenue, though nut to any important extent i

but he considered that tlie collection of reve

r ine black and colored L loin;
Red and While Flannels, of all grades;
Linseys, of all qualities;
Linen and Cotton Table Cloths ;

Apron Clicks; Bed Ticking;
K.irrA an.l Red RlanketS. SOIIlS VerT flllC S

rity of manhood when he was licensed, and brought lo

Ihe ministry a mind well disciplined and furnished for

the work, and a heart deeply Imbued with divine grace,

his pulpit performance were such as were expected,

highly edifying and instrurlive to bis hearers.

In 1845, he was elected Professor of Ihe Latin Lan

of the Seminole, Lipans, and their renegade
negro and Mexican allies "ho "ilv f"r two
vaar used the national line of the Rio (irande

Ladies' Collars, Sleeve Cufts.and Chcmisells, French

nue by the post office waa rather incidentala shield, a wall of protection, in their bloody
than an easentiiil function, anil that the poat

guage and Literature in Ihe Caldwell Institute, and,
uttice waa an administrative doniiitinent of

have no beniisiion in saying that the work hereafter
turned out, shall compare favorably in every respect with
that of Ihe roost celebrated in Ihe Stales, and at prices
which will make it Ihe interest of all that want to send
me their eiders.

REPAIR WORK.
Always done without delsy; and having a large furea
for that purose, it will prove advantageous to sny per-

son needing such to give me the preference, without re-

gard to the etpense of sending same from a distance.
Orders will lie addressed to " Clarendon Iron WoiU,'

United Siate, lo meet in Congress at (npen-haire- n

to se'tla the question of her Sound Dues.

worked bands ;
Iiivh Linens, of all qualities ;

Biillianta, for undenlrcaMs;
Jaconet, checked, striped, figured, anil plain Swiss

Muslin; .
A great variety of Gloves, for ladies, gentlemen and

children;
Ladies' and Men' Fulilier Over shoes;
Men' Uuilaln Over-shoe-

ati'imm. line ik'n .! on hand.

the Government, rather than one lor the col-

lection of revenue. It via the opinion of
though with great reluctance, at the earnest desiro of

his brethren and friends, he entered upon Ihe duties of

that olfire with great energy and seal. He was heal
The ministry of Greece has rexgnrd slid a

new uue has hecn lonneil
thy, atroug, vigorous, and able lo perforin a great

those who had moat studied the matter, that
the (an in object of the pout oHicu wan, not to
collect a revenue, but to effect an easy, ready aniont of labor and atudv, but lie over-taxe- d Ins pow- -

IhUtiMin't J'!U$ a certain Rcineilf for Inilifenlinn
ers, and was attacked with Pneumonia, Irom lbs efand cheap tiiimiioii lor

f f . i it ..IjI...
Wilmingtou, N. C.

A. II. VANBOKKELEN.
October 15 JO

A large lot of Pine Cignia, of lb moat app'ovctl

briuds; Xmoking snd ChewingTobacco ; Pencil sharp-.....- ..

K.,iii.... A ,!..: Mum. nattein Canvas; Oil

anJ Liver UniiUinl, Maria Armatmug (27). of
New Jettty, autrvrrd mnre than mwt pritple

foray upon and lelreat from our frontier.
They must be routed, annihilated, he fore life
and property on the Irontiet of Tex" are safe.

l)y special advice we learn thai Capt. Hen-

ry B MiCiilI'di and oiheie are raising
join Capi. Callahan.'', t

Ciipl. Callah'ii, of course, had no nnhO'i
ty la mier Hie territory of Megico foi the

purpose of waging war. Ilia object in cross-

ing Ike boundary, as it avewed in his
was m rhadiao Indians e'larged wilts

having rommire.l depredation in Texas lul
subsequently be seem to bars directed Ilia

wrath aUi against the Mexiran people,
pfobbly distrusting bis purpime, they

M iiot aid trim in his war pmi the Indians.
Thenuiier will no doubt receive due attention

fects of which he never fully recovered. In 1817 be

tendered his resignation to ihe Truatcea, which they
lor me convenience in inc puunc ami me

promotion of the commercial interest of tlie

country. , ..
Carpeting; HoiseCollars; Hamee j 8adille-bag- s ; Vyoacii,

Pa.i.I anil Jju.n Vanli. hea:' Paint and Varnish Brush- -

u. .,,.1 iViin flit: Caatincss (iiind Sloue

liom irwigMlion. arrtaiaiiH'i lij loer eniilsiiil. neve--

clever awiliciil nu n lokl her ulie wan in a consump-
tion, and her Irirnda driisred of her ever leeovering,
he had tried every thing they thought likely to benefit

her, wilhoal fueceM At lurt die tried Ifulloway's Pill,
whirh quickly aenmililed with the Monti, removed the
olwoiious iniHIrr, and ihnrouclilv rleamwd and renovat

declined accepting, but gave him leave of alwence to

spend the winter in Cuba. In l48 he returned from

Cuba and resumed his duties, hut it was soon ascer-

tained thai hi health wa so feeble that he must take

longer rent. He returned again to Ihe bosom of his

NOTICE.
persons indebted to Ihe estate of JAMES W.M.-KE-

deceased, are requested to make immediate

payment ; and those having claims against the esUie
will present them, yrnpeily authenticated, within Ilia

lima piesi iibed by law, or this notice will be plesd ill

lr of their recoverv.

Hangincs; cVe. -

All of the above, snd sny thing usually kepi in s re- -

tail rt.ne.sn be found at JAMES WEIJU'.
Oclobei S3. l0- -

' "18 HE TATl" A OHOST STORY.
One of lb most remarkable rases of sudden

cure of disrsse nf Ion standing, was that of a
ed the ayrteai. Tlte raeuh is, llut nlxt wan peifrclly cur

brother's family, where he remained until hia death.

Medical skill and kind attculion availed little; his Dis
ed, sni now enjoy the bed f hculth. I hf fills ars
alia a certain cut for all diseases of the stuniaeh and

tiowel.
JOHN I.OL'rvllAlU,

iheuinatic invalid, with winch ia connected an

amusing ghosl awry. There were a couple of

men, in some old senlcd pari of the country,
wh'i were m the hbit of viealinc sheep and rob- -

Ex'i.
JAS. C. SMITH. MILESC.VSTIX.I

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
ease, slowly yet surely, progressed until the work was BEDFORD VAUGHN, Seu the part of our

.Wn In
October 15.done.

The writer of this notice knew him from boyhood,foMiimv' Ohitmrnt and I'M: certain rrinetlie fir
Rlicumati-m- . Henry Kixa, 6i. uf Katchex, Mia.

aiii, waa a severe sufterrr front this eooiplauil, sad
tried a number of reputed reinediea, hoping they would
hrnrfit him, but ta brcame 0 had St Uat a to I entire

Hiit( church yards of ihe hvHat clmtiea of the

dead. There was a public road, leading by die

meeting house where there was a graeyrd. and

not fir off on the mad a tavern. Early one moon-

light ninhl, while one of the thieves was engaged

Herman C. Adainn, a broVrr in MiUaukie,
waa shot in his ollice on Monday ofteruooit

by a German named John Ficioer, who came

to demand money fur another pernio, which

and he can say, what he is sure will be eonfirined by

alt who knew him, thai he never knew a mure consci-

entious and upright man.

Factors and Comininsion Merchant,
So. 2, So tit li Water Street,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

(jj-
- Particular attention given lo the sale of FLOUR,

and other JUounliy Proilucr.
Uiletatf S3. 10 ly

ty confined lo bi bed, and lia was unable lo move either
kimd or foot. While tie a in ibis horrible romliiiiMi,was nfu when lie fired a double barrel ijn robbing jri,ve, the o her went olT lo steal a

Died, iu this county, on the SGtU instant, after a lin
I.h.h I'l li ..i ..... I. .a. ... arnvftrt, nti.lii.)! hia a friend brnuahl him a ouautitv of Hollowav'sOinlineiilluatnl. wauudintr Adaius. Adam died on

Family Groceries, &c.
Jl'ST received-a- t the old aland, aud for sale at lw

by Jamea Webb,
6,101 pounds of Brown, Clarified, Coffee, Crushed,

Loaf and Powdeied SUGARS, of the best kind.
S.S12 pounds of Kio, Laguara and Java COFFE.
Superior Green and Black TEAM.

8erm, Adamantine end Tallow CANDLES.
1.400 pound of Sole Leather; end also a lot of home

made stout Upper Leather.

SO Legs of Nails; Powder, Sbnt, Lead ; 8oap, Snuff,
lion Pels, Ovens, Bpidera and Lid.

Buckets, Tuba, Churns, Crockery.

gering Ulncsa, Cot. Paisi-k-t .Nbihox, hi the d year

of hia age. The virtuoua and amiable character of ihemiaiue, wra,.ped his sliromi aiotiud linn, and ami P"" i"'eo;.tely "?"- -
nun tiund himself bv them, ami by

tlie night of the l.lh int. The murderer baa
bveu arrested. look 1 14 sen in ihe medio house door, awaiting i

with idem for eleven weeks, be was entirely deceased won for him Ihe respect and esteem of all,
NEC It OK S AND LAND

AT Fl'BLH.: SAI.K.
b sold, si the late lesi.lcnc nf JamesWILL
deceased, on the I llh day of December next,

Twelve likely Nee roes, men and women.
Abo tract of Land, adjoining Marcus Harris, 8ha- -

Muck iwdilioi if at prerarnt felt in

Chicago anion;; tliv Uoiuan I'athidua, and cs- -

cured, and has siuce eajnyed the best of health.

TT INVALIDS recovering from Ihe eftects of Fever,
P.il'i.Mis l)ieaaes. 01 Inns continued lltnea of any kind,

and the sincere lovo of a large circle of relative and

friends. He died in the full triumph of faith, snd in

his last hour exctaimed, I have a building prepared

for me, a bouse not made with hands. Death waa dis-

armed of its terrors, Ihe grave of iu victory. Col. Xel.
ill find Carter's Hoanieh Miilure the only leinetly v liirti drack llohert and others, containing ISO acre, mm

the coming of bis companion, A in jo on foot,

passing along Ihe road inwards the lavrrn, look

him ! he a ghost, and, alarmed ilinosl to death, tan
a fal a hi feel nii!d carry liiin. in H e tavern,
which lie reached mil of breath. As sonn as he

e.iulil speak, be dec lared lie bad seen a ghost, rob-

ed in w bile, and sitting in lb ehtircli door. Hut

nobody would believe him. II then declared
th.it if any one of llicm would r a ith him he

.u.l.l mn hrV. and ihrv luiwhl be roiivmred.

jrrc'utJy (hose bcloniriR t (lie cliarch ol M.

Irnia, at (Ise 4 (tie Biahop, in depria-io- g

tta pavtur frm his posiiion, expelling him

from llw charclt, and appoint. u;f in hia atead
sm Irioh larieat. who cauuot apeak a word of

wilt revive tticirdrmiping constitutions, expel sll bsd hu-

mors from ths blood, eicit Ihe h-- er lo a prompt snd
850 pairs of Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS for Children, Boys and Men, both fin and
or less

A credit of on and two yeara will be given, the pur-

chasers giving boud and approved security.
son baa leu wne ana inree cniiurrn, u ,n..u... ...

healthy artim, and by i's tonic properties, restore lb
Coarse.I. of a kind husband and fattier. The Methodist

patient lo hie snd vignr. -
church has lost a Valuable member, and society one of jI VV esn onlv y Tttt 11. A mg:e noin mum

I all the .called s in eiialence. It eonlains its brightest ornaments. M.

found who had the courage in gn. At length a

JtMI.N I.UCK.1I.MII , p,...,
BEDFORD VAUGHN, J

October IS.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

T'HE subscriUra are now receiving and opening a
end varied stock of New

all anil (ftlintrr (Soois,

beMiaiion.

MIOES for Ladies, Children, Boys, Guls, Men, and
Servants.

Also, Philadelphia shop made Shoes, for Ladies, Mios-

es, and Children.
Trunks, both low priced and good quality.

' Indies' Bonnet Boies; also Hand Trunks and Valises,
Csrpet Begs, Sstcbels, dee. iu.

3U0 llats and Caps.
Gent's finest Moleskin Hsts.
Also Hate and Cap of various material and ahape, for

mm who was so afflicted with rheumatism thai j Mrli,lee of wonderful euras around th bot

he could not walk, declared lie would wnh

Frrurh, ihoali the congregation ia almot
tluively r'rcncli.

SaLK ur Coi.u.oB The Clai Wville (Ten )

fbroniile My a, that the Masonic College at
that place baa hero auld to the I'rceby lenans.
That paper aiwlerktand the term ol sale m

be, live I'rctJnlcriaus lake ihe ropertv, and

ajr the debts now Imagin over the College
(he tlebta ainovntiii; ta aboat 9,0OO, while

(he projxrtv ia etiutatril tu be worth 2J,0O().

tle. More than fie humlmd persons in the iiy ol
PIANO FOR SALE.

Baltimore manufacture.! PIANOV8LTERIOR
oil acruiumnilating terms, on applica-

tion lo Major Palmer, at the Post Oflice.
October 39. P

Itichmnnd, Vs., can testify lo Us good ellccis.
See advoilissmcui.

avbich lliev ofter en reasmiable terms.

him if be only walk lo get there. The man

then proposed In rairy Iiiio on hi back, look

him up, and off ihey went. When they gi
in sight, sure enough there it waa, a be bad

said. Wishin lo ntisfv lhemrlve well, and

Aa ounce of fact U worth a pound of theory ; and th

na nfeonebjeiva) focU thai cluster around that in-- E. J. IX'TfEULOH. W.P.ELLIOTT.
ramoirabl itrruarathm. Hoafland'a German Biltera, LUTTEBLOII & ELLIOTT,

Meu, Boys, Ubildren, Inlanta, ana Servants, incluumg
Far, Fell, Wool, (Vc. tVe. , ,

GUNS.
IS Guns, Sing! and Double bine), both low priced

and verv fine.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Gam Bags, on hand

m get a near a view nf hi ghostship a diey ' ""J V:M:LIrZr.n rommisKioii and ForwardinsThe CewMMt fays . - Santa Anna mi its mIw ii Ion if amicould in the dim light. Ihey kepi venturing up

It is impossible, in sn advertisement, io enumarai an
Ihe arliclts lo which they would call aiusntion, but they
bat riR LAWKS.

Kolid English and French MrriiMw,

Black, Stiiped, Plaid and Moire Antique Bilks,
All Wool OeLainea, Solid aud fancy,
Mouaelin UeLaincs,
New Winiei Bonnet Ribbona,
Grass Buds, Wheal and Velvet Leaves for Trim-

ming Bo'ineia,

rtrrtritt inrrrdulilv ileH fiom oueslioning its efficacy, Merchants,saml lasnsiy are eal.ty i stalled Ml and near Car- -
j

and lor sals by JAMES WEBB.WI I. M IN G TO N, N. C.
Dealer in Lime, Calcined Plaster, Cement, Lend

nearer and nearer. 'I lie man w ith ihe thioml
around him, lk ibeiu lo h hi roinpauioii
wiih a aheep on hi back ; and asked in a low

lone of voice t

"!! fat I"

October 1.

(li gen. Oar reader are aware l'ial n lias a

fravttifl tMVuce bin a few nub s distant from

Cartksgeita. His haronda was andi r good
two yeaia ago, w hen li left it at the

In all ease of diseases of Ihe slomach. whether acuta

or chronic, il may be recommended tr its caahinf , er-di- d

and renovating influeuee. Dypewia. heart-bur-

om of appetite, nauea. nervoua Irem ir. relaiation ami

dcbililv. eVe, tie relieved ly th Billera in a very short

iae nf lime; and a perseverance ia their oe never fail

Plarfer, PUrtAmg Hair, 4c etc.

October 37. It

call of lo partisan in Meiic.r. II now ;e Meeting with no reply, lie repealed In que NOTICE.to work a Uiorou-- n cure, nee auvernarmeni.loto io private lil for the ihirl lime ; and w i ,j, n tnlflnt i,-- s higher,
tiresniae the little ptiebhi vf Tol4e"lnu-- i liae' Ae fal f WILL give GOOD WAGE lo a Man of good re-- jI port for bonesiy, industry and rapaciiy.l lead small

TUB MARKETS.
Petersburg, October SB.

Velvet Morie .ntiqoe 1 nmintngs,
Mohair Head Ureses,
Philsde!phis eJbop-Ma- d Shoes,
Cloaks, Mantillas. Tnlma. and fhawli.

FOK GENTLEMEN,
Ovetenats of all grailea,
IlUk and Coloml Proek Coats,
Plush and Cul Velvet Vests,

Italy's Ventilated Ureas Hate,
Bolid and Fancy Casaiiiiers,
India Kubher Coal and Paula,
filuve. Bucks. Ties. 4cc

eiinng aitrtctHm lo induce him ! I'cate hi re- - J rrpfy atru;n ,en In ciclaimrd in a

there a second Uttie, afcr hi ' iling hcmenl lone,
aod varied can er." j 1 UK TiT V

READY MADE CLOTHING
nAVIXO made arrangemrnta with on of th best

of Clothing in tbia Country, wh

import their own goods, I am enabled lo offer aa assail-mc- nl

of superior cut snd make of Coala, Pknts, Vests,
Overcoat, Kbirta and Collars, blocks, Cravata, and eve-

ry Ibini for genlleiuen'a wear at reasonable prices.
JAMES WEBB.

October 3, 183S. T- -
SCHOOL BOOKS.'

force on mv larin. .

I will seU the following LOTH in HilUhorough, viii
No. bi, in.Move,l, and No. 194, 193, 14, awl

of No. 209, aoimr vel.
W.M. J. BINGHAM.

COTTON,
This was enough. The man with ihe other ITORACIO I.op,

(hi or tub Pknaltis or I'omtknkss-- A nn hi back retdird i
Oak. Orange, Oct. 57. ll-- 5wi

I'iite,genilrnou leceinly banded lady out f ihe rail- - m f,t , rin yn mar have him ; and drop- - j

Tbrir stork of Krisejs, Caiikets lists, and t?hoeload ears 81 liunaio. 4 was a oiai ,'' ping III invaliil, Iran lieu Daea to me lavrrn a j iyii.' it X O T ICR.
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1 . a r.t. I 111 I. i... 'In lier, and simply offered her hi band a a. (eti could carry hint. Hoi be bad .
g g a f ;

I of mdiicne. It turned out thai the are j seairelv gntirn there, when here came the In- -
I IXOl uiitrj,

""'Will WHB rPal Cirf, illtl will WllMif IU iviaia
4 LLpetaon. nidrbted Ulhe e--.le of Ae latt JAMX

(f mirkHA VM-rt.lV5- r JaCTUKREMTlNEstSON.
W -- P. a. hmger indulgence

( 9 g

A LOT of Mchool Books, English, Lstin, and Greek,
kinds used in Mi. W, J. Bingham's BchooL

For Hal by
J. C. TURRENTINE tt SON.

Octobers, ISAS. 7

tunniii awav from Iter husband at the time, and j , i.j IMt( ioi The sudilen fi isitit had cur'
had a large qnaniity of g'Knl and eliattels wiOi 'Cl ),im nf rhenmatii-- ; and Iruui that lima
Iter. The uiifortuai tiranger, being taken lor ; frid ha was a we'l mau !

rauitiv,
GL'AXO IVeov'ian,

Mcatcan, 1). I, CIsAllK. j

Oclola-- l ST. -
SLTEKIOIt COURT OK LAW,

ORAXOK CotSTV.lier friend, waa ne-le- d at ilto ci and eut , 'pi,;. u tstll (, vc hern a re d ocriirrenre. Pavellevill. Octoler 87. The Alpha Woolen Mill,
Oranjft to, 7 Silrt Ent of BiIUboron;h.

CANDLES Fa vetteville monld. September Term, 1 835.TO THE PUBLIC.':
lo jail wiih her. II bad some Jillieuity in r ni M n u,a only tt of such cuti s ol ;

iHhltshing ibal hi poliienes sli.wld .ol be tag-- ; wIiktIi ha beard. I one heard f an old
j

d lo a luurli greater f ill. woman, who bad been bed ridden, I think, for
j subscriber take this mellnal of liilormilig lira: T ine present lermoi uirpn. io.u..,.BTUB and the generally. Hist hia Mills i iaV (jouni y, tl wss rmlere.1 by tlie Judj prowling, the'.

tipcrni, 40
Adamantine, 20

COTTON, 71
19 now in successful operation. The suWnber with

confidence now invil customer with their Wool,
; twenty years, ana who upon me noii-- e taking hi Id on th secondi.. ..i.. .l fLmi, f Mm best kind. ' a Roerul Term of ssl Court be

Are mad tier upon bcr feel, and was ne- -
for which Ca.h wilt be paid t market prices; or their

ami wiih despatch, having thrr pair Burr running, Monday in December nest. I allies and witneasea con--

t l ii..... i . t,m h.ia. Ihe . miu-i- in liil Bulls are hereiiv shhiiici to stteiio.
ULOL'U Superfine,
I Fiitf,
I I'nu.

vei aa rotihiird by the die-- e arierwartls.
I'hiMilphim Vimritr.

wool will be manufactured to suit tbcm at eilreaieiy
1 hiw price. Having a tare auptly of Cloth already

a no can kis wni w. . vn. ... - - - - - , - I
i Mills siilhin alwul Ihre mile of lh Rail Kcwel.J JAMr.M tilUW, VlCI'K.
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A oWnterr lia beca) wade of a 8tn toon-Ja- r

to that of'gun. Arabic, w bit h eotlca from

a lire in the iinrtlictn pari o( Ta. The
tli.c overt i iiroiiotinreil in the Waaltin-lo- n

City Ktar to be aecoml only lo the dinovery
of gold in California.

7.. made, il might suit customer lo nehsng at om.
i Every iralucvment will b eilended, and they hop to
' aierit and receive ih encoursgement of a iulelhgt al

wherlheFInrranbeputonndshifedloaiiyma.l fVp'emlirr Sf .

ket desired. Tho-- v from dislanc. coming earl) in -
,b. evening, caohav. j "" Ten Dollars Re ward.

FKATIIKII!,
FI.AX-SfKE- I

CORN.
15
C5 community. JOHN C. SHIELDS,

WM. NELSON,
morninf. sa inai mrv '" - -
returiiiu ran gel llwir lM lo l .ke home, all lh mm RAX sway from Ih on die ?th f 0.-l-

IMA. hnuiid boy named Ineram Boudon.l!(AK.tNi.a Ereiigvr. reeenl work
Iriii. Barrets kept rmirsn'iy on i 4I...... 4. t . t..:..L. ..ui.ii. . a.. li m.J..M lit u jiiu urn. i:i.a.

MOI.ASSKS Cuba,
iN.Ot trail,

VIIIkKV,
Wihningtim, Octolict S!l,

I Th verv bct ricee will I pw ti r..i i ny , lie m a vrrT mi,i r .1 '
.. . ....:. ..'.i.. u.iu , Li Prter B. Ilullm's. iu mm it a whit man. H i nineteen yesr ohl, about

; .H.u-T-
h. ifiv. fret seven incheahiih, weigh. Ian ponnde, nd basj ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

10.tM.9Ul-h.l- a of Wheal willed. ; a down ha. I e bad on WMa n. le, . a Dc. ,

w,,(mTwrft and WednesdayCAXDI.ES Tallow,
the late rsaidtmALEXANDER DICsV.. , bal. jreea eauco r. we.. 7 ---"

, 1 ,d J-- 0f llcel,,,,,!.

nf ecM-ii- give Ihe lo lowing novel i xpenment,
which settle a inca inn of imporianee in

philosophy J Two bund-e- pound weight of

eanh w.a'dtie.1 ia an oe ami afterwards ptil

4nto ait earihea cel. Tha eardi waa Ihea

itioisirtr) d with rain walrr, ami a w illow iree,

aighiii five pnnmta, wm placed ibeiein. Pur-- i

C the space of five yer ibe enh w far,
fully watered with rain r, or pure waierjlht

Ortober 57. . W,H V . 1 .. .V.T 'i : of Dr. Wilts. Cain, defeased, near Hillsboiotifh, all
.1 - . MrasM Darnmiiie mm. a wui aiv sivi. ir-- .'-

Newand Fresh Goods,

ONE WEEK LATER FROM KI ROPB. j

Httirt, Oilobtt It.
Tha Conanl steamer Alrira atriv'! ber ibi

mnrning. with Live'piml date In the
I Jib itiaiaul.

Th new from the seal of war i nnimpor- -

pror-n- j uewnemf isior uecTawu,i,.veirrnnt.miti lleh..d snd Kiirbea Furnitom. .11
: that get J probably JLfanatai Tools. eucb M .... Ploogr- -. Ac.
jwll,vguaitimaidIayene,,c. , f g ,,, Wmk ltme 8fiu bsm-- rfCo.n.600 Hishel of
I

. "M' . 1
! Wheal.smitioaheUof Winiei Oat, and ill lb faille,

Adamantine,
fpcriii,

COFKKi:-J-aa.

Ijiguayra,
Rio,

FI.OCU-- N. Carorma, i
MOlsASKS Cuba,

N. Orlcana,
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rmrtJJjjmj-.JXaia-
-

w.ll-- w grew and flouriahed. rnil.jo prrtei.i me
j

airtli Kj.in sniff J with freell Carih Or dust .
j gllPrp lm Hg which are Hi beat of I heir kind," "

"'.
""

t On huraday lh 1st of .November, S moroagh bred

NOTICE. ! broad Mart. 4 thomueh bred Colts, wiU be soU.Mrbiatnpol l Oi'iel, nh Ihe exception, ., Kv it, ai ar.nria ii wa covrretl wiih laiit.

fllHE ander-ittne- d has juM returned from New York
A wiih a full sssoftrmirt of Good for OeulfcmeM

wear, comptieing
Hrnraoi's. B Wey's and Drrmno Msasnn's

Droail Cloth, Veltct, Heater' and otltcr
Over-matin-

Sl'OAU nn.n, J.amdi Woods, vierutnr. snd ethers, itgamtl John II. i A dil f si month will b giC metnl witlia number ol! of an ltot frorn Ho U...n K

frr .h. free admission of ter.e. sbgh. f.cmen, km f laf ami Ciuhd, THOMAS II. CAIN, AdiuV.Paul, td.uinielialor, and other. Iama!l b
September SI.

IJflWfAXT lo a decree of lb Puprein Court of,
mad io ibe abov named csuse.j

iltf etnl.tota of James M. Mmith, decea-r- aa meniiooed .

Rich Fancy Caimrrf,
Velvet, Cashmere, and .Moire Antlijue FOR SALE OR RENT,

a Varr.nt.r. T...4 M..nJ. hineu floe Wa.! n said ilecree. will file their clsims. properly proved, io

near trtcn, irnninnniij w.ms'n; .- -

lie.
The A'li h vveen ibrfaieninf 1'riekop,

but their adviiica ba been clucked for lhf Free-fil- l.

'""V
Tbf French troop are eonrenirtinf on In

Danube. Itaiion ha been onlererf ilmlief

Vcslinj:,

air only. After nwin in ih air for five year
lb tree w removed and found lo wtigh 109

t.nnhd and aboni ihre onneea ( lb leave btcb

fell from ln lire evttr anintnii were aoi in- -

lulled in tin wtifbi. The wrili ibeti tu

ivrd from the ril. again l"eI '

rn, and afterward weighed I it a discovered

in I,... Lt mil ah.nl two ollure ol II OfiRl- -

Readr-mad- e Clolliinz. and I ortlialiinit Omni, the uV rt -- a Cmrt tn in city ot iiamgn, oa at or--
lw rrrfk, ,Hj.alnj, Srt Uwi nd Arch.Uld

...". i tm Iha "lllh dav aT .uemlef Mil. Cain. Tbia tract oa on It a good Dwetliag Hi

to AUmsne county, n Thursday Ihe SSth instant,

ny th Bet, A. . Hughes. Mr. Ammt Mraaat to

Mis Nsni Viocrnl, sll of that county.
Al Mount Pleasant, Rockingham rounly, oa Wed-nead-

evening th 18th insUnt, by list Be. Jacob

Doll, Mr.Tooaa M. Hrat lo Mi is M. Mo.r,
Ihitd Jiiifhter of Me. Hamucl Moor.

to ahich M mvnea in tiemnn . - v
f.rendaaod live public. E U. f KtL.51 Av, tier.

lie bw Ihe sat isfsction of stating, thai hi aelcetioo i! Jeplem.wt .7.
bv far Ihe most iwrlett, as regard Iru laete, slegaiw " VnTllPV.. i -- ...i... J k. t... ..m haa nlfrred. I A U i Ivli.

jnt 4f,fXW French iroope, who were ripened
'10 arrire at Sdiaria ahoul die fnrl of Octobei.

and is well limbered and watered, and contain two
hanilrrd and fifty r lb re hemlrrd acre. Any on
wtshiug such a place, would do well to inmMr of th
sulMtriber, t South Lowell. Otsni eountv.

JOHN L. 1SR0WN.
Keptemher It. t Aa

t ... La Tim ICI wwniioi www owe.
aoo a.....,, - ... , - . . . , ... . .sw mm rfla Washington Cily, n Wedneaday Ihe 81th insl, Th eJlwnenee mm man iwemy jrn'w u ravur. orwersnnro

iw.n.a f 'suuie Court. Iskr out M silmi- -'

,onl .hat .mirrtf Th air ha bee, dmco- -' de.f.1 M Shotnla.
RoSsian lWiuaa P. Maa.ta. Hmwerly Ihi. uie, to M... foil, for ihe benefit of h "-"- n"-

herneffols io pleses hi Ibis histane b. shrady fully ' nMislnm Ui isi of WILLIAM tAIX Jr., o .,.-- ..a . a . r .1 MioiMaini . a 'as v" - -
wrtrt Hi nvjr mr nmtr.- - fi -- ini -

i I..- - t- .- ..i..l.... (,.. nl.iu an t raT Vatlg tsaoa, of Waebinglmw sustiined If the judgmeul of rii f ka-w- slainiv "a" .....
(

aeeevweo, wrrny aivea swim as v a. a va.
said EHsl. mean and make iminedut paymenlt and) Corarlnershiit of Nelson A Paul has etnlreJthe north aide of Sebaatopid toward, lb height ooo.rapar. y. . . .. t , , ,

MisObllnnri'. thrtabsvingrWi.toprrinllimdulyuthenticleO,! J. by ijuiion, and Ihey now offer their Work fMora ,M!uj vrere poo nam. ims s "r''
Tl i statement mr at fiisl appear inciedihlf.

toil on l lit refloction b trotH i ptnvad, !

h i atmosphere e miam esrlniine arid,
which is lh romivmiml of 714 frw b wi(hl
sf oi) jea and 138 pari by weight of caibon.

of Belbert, Only few thousand remain to
the nmihern fori..agonsnn .... . . . , ... ... ii t Died. n lb t8lh iuslant, at lb bams of hia IhiTHher tn mam mshhaaabl anJ twsl eslablohed bousest I m,in (M) time preierild by law, otberwis ihu nonce i

GogAt g Vmt (, tiA M tnrt M armimf
and for bis Beady mad Clothing, both I lvt ami, mi tr plesded w twr of their neeovery. to esll and amin Ihem, sa Ihev hsv food

year tli.h (h.irnaM ih ehisest serutmy. THOMAS CAIN, Adm r. ptrtioent of slmost atl kitata of Dry isoade. Tbey aU
All k A. A. I. And a N. I fit Is piomisnh aw'

uptemW I, lS. "- K- j request sll that r In debt to th firm, by aoi c
Thf AlHM tteei ia oeiore mo wans oi imr' to this enmity, Rev. Joax A Divuuaa, in lh 41st j

- . . .1 - Ll....tA.Ml Im .A MMNUHf, lltinatf. 1

av, mnn s nowiwiiimn" . :...... . ........ - r hjaae.
eoufll, I pay ll sam. - th business mnvl h seitledadiatelf . The ! anchored there on Ihe Bill I

t mu hf taar,rt tnrt of lh Be. WlUista Ding, pay required.
LEVIN C..RM1CIIAKL,Tug Vatil or tn 0a Cnnp, On.

Vigt)i. of ladian. In hi adders l ihe Agri- - IUco on the IlilMioroiigh Course. '
oi tertnrter ronvisiru rrtoi UII.L.IAM ISM.SU.ls

WILLIAM PAUL.
O-S-

October It.ami iwei.treven tnmr. The I tar V,"!,b,wb wa diirtingaished for any year Ira. thi.
unveilI Mlal M a elManeat toaeber. Beiof deprived m rly

"
t.h f hi father, be ws brmight aa and educated by

rpilE Great Bsc an lh HiMwroogb Crs wiU,rnltural Fair M4 at liimtr. .new i. ,)n. ii ll.le.a on Ibe 22.1. bm left the neit da August It, I8M.
oar grass crop i n fwnro-rlj-

r appifciarm. Strayed or Stolon,in me
M. rom il on Thursrtay th 1st lj m ovemoer,

lgS5. one mil heat, and repeat,
tVccMoa Bailey, b. , aged 4 years, entered by J. P.

faata. ..'.''" STOVES.II in, aVnriV tlta aahseriiair. liviui nesr Chiprlhi brother, Wm. J. Bingham, at that lime Principal

of th IJilteVwoush Artey. II mad a puhli pro-

fession mf bis faith ia Cbrwl when bol sixtaen yr
aV emvU farms Colore,! Mule, li tO yr old.";P ,irl.l. and nifn ld l.rg a pmfl.. nei,l,lm.bm.d of Nicd.i. IT Tori) .fis thousand

The In rri of Ihe Unit.d Siaiea in I8J0 R.i.ian are fonce nirate.l.

wa er lJ.nim 001 ion. I ihi Ut 1833 be Ten ihon mml roeti are iH ' f C AN furnish, at start bulk, 8T0VC3 of any iiieJ
Tmn T.v Jo, g. , aged I Tea's, sulcrad by APat lb delivery, or bit ny iolormatioo comer mug j tlsat tssy bo wauled.

james Yitnn.
....i,.. i IS fiflfiOail. whidi wa wmih JI50,it roatiiroin Uaiaai Atiieo fmpo- - old. aal ermaeetod himself with th Preshytari , th, nK Bwl. anifl reward will I give. fhiwM B.lnJ.

,.,U.,P.ar..-.hirbb.eorued,- .r.a; U M. J. B. MLUDO
,

-- .1.,, 7--$ Ooobcr 1,
COO.O'lO t while lh vi .iti! Villi, ri crop li ilUfo iaaioo. tt , ISi.
at o..i 81 '.OD. 0l lUi Cf. m-- ll Ua , 4 O.nieL fitCl erf fiC lMf lui becil .0t lt c..M.te,,l and t.mrlj mta.tl. Aller sfrnamg


